
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL OUTLOOK

New Coach Anxious at West
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When a touchdown is 

 cored by West High's var 
sity football team this fall, a 
cannon will be fired in sal 
utation.

This is one antic the War 
riors hope will overcome the 
futile offense of last fall 
when they totaled only eight 
touchdowns

Without delving too inuchj 
into last year's dismal cam 
paign, the most points scored! 
by West in a single game 
was 14 against Bay League' 
powerhouse Palos Verdes (14- 
13 win> in the season opener ; 
and a 25-14 loss to Pioneer, 
League champion El Segundo 
in the finale.

FRED PETERSON 
New West Coach

a shot at first string jobs are. 
Gary Singleton at fullback i 

ianri John Mootgcr at guard. :
Pcterson feels he will bei 

able to field one solid line I 
and two sets of backs

Fred Schw.inbeck will spell 
Gadbois at left half, while j 
Names. -loci Hons and Bill! 
IvWajdo will jfrvr ihe flank '• 
or spot Tim Clark will back 

i Singleton at full | 
1 Hon.- is a particular threat j 
at pass receiving. Working! 
out of a multi-T offe nse 
iw-inged-T'. the Warriors can 
bo expected to thnrv the ball 
a great deal.

Peterson sizes up the Pi 
oneer League as a three- 
team scramble among Palos 
Verdes. El Segundo and 
Lawndale. with Aviation. 
West and Lennox taking up 
the second division

He is convinced, though. Peterson will dwell on team 
halfback Paul Gadbois will be spirit "The success of the

West High carries into the his best back and one of the team depends on the pride 
1965 season an eight-game leading ball carriers in the everybody on the squad has 
losing streak Pioneer League With the in himself.' said the ciach

The shock of it all promp- Bees. I'aul ran up 1.034 yards "I've made up mv mind 
led head coach Bill Parton jn 143 trips for a 7 2 average not to tolerate anyone who 
to call it quits at the end of Hc scored 15 touchdowns in doesn't love to play'football " 
ast season and a few days njnc gamp, adding "You win'more foot- 

later B-coach Fred Peterson Savj (hat Gadbois s his bal , games jn , ne , run 
was given the varsity assign- ^ -^ jf qu ,|e a complj , nat w>>. -
m"" ment inasmuch as starting Players begin reporting to- Peterson has been waiting vamt>. ngnt ha, fback Jim dav and tom0rrow Drills 
patiently ever since _ Barnes and quarterback Ron without pads begin Monday 

are back again.
.........  , not figure on . ~'<s *«> ha%Ke *"«* * J"b
much more than half of them **£"« his job. what witn

B-QB Ron Norman capable of
taking over. 

Veterans not likely to be
replaced are returning tack- 

_ les Scott Stcclc and Jack
ImnrOVrmCHt Sturnaclc. guard Allan Co- till pi *M cim 111 ward and Cemcr Rusg Bar ^^

Sixteen members of his B- A heav>. ,wo and tnree .tjmcs . 
" COm '

in the first two units
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Dave LaRoche. who spent 
The Rams have outgained last year playing football., "LH p»ui 

their opponents in each of basketball and baseball with fli"'"lb*<' 11 
their first two prv-season a break in routines, has not ! (i*Ml~"j{inn 
games but have only a win indicated whether or not h*'   ~ 
and a loss to show for it. will play football this fall.

After blanking the Dallas After weeding varsity tal- 
Cowboys 9-0 in the season ent In spring training. Peter- 
opener, the Rams were nosed Mn came up W j, n 33 pros- 
out by the Cleveland Brown*, pects for the fall. It's the 
1964 National League Cham- thinnest squad in the four- 
pions. in a 21-19 contest last year history of the school. He 
Sunday, said he would be fortunate 

This was a tremendous lm-i to platoon more than five po- 
provement over last year's sltlons 
game with Cleveland, when, u« year-, ,quad members 
the Brown, gained a total of Bruce y0sten<£rf and Mark 

56 points The  ,,   H| , ^ a, end and Un

RE— Murk Knot I1M>. 
IIToi Rl--h Srhwftnt* n fclta (1W)

Boh (1 .|<|. 
Tk cl«m.Ron Nor'

Boyl 
*l Hon.
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SPORTS
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PARSONS MAY Slo-Pitch Finals
COMPKTK FOR 

 Fl \ OF IT Set for Tonight
Those sensational Formu 

la Racing Assn. Lotus- 
Fords. Brabhams and other 
Grand Prix-type cars, plus 
I tie entertaining FIA little 
<cdans make their trium 
phant return to Ascot Park. 
Saturday night at 8:30 p.m.

Qualifying laps open the 
action it 7 p.m.

.lohnnie Parsons, now a 
confirmed FRA member, 
has hinted that he'll take 
another fun-crack with one 
of the speedy little formula 
cars, which look just like 
their Indy ciisins but smal 
ler.

John, wheeling a rather 
slow Empi-BMW for his 
first fun ride last June 25 
at Ascot, gave some good 
drivers a hint of how he 
won Indianapolis with a 
polished performance.

On hand will be such 
drivers as Cecil Wells of 
Torrancc. who won the last 
main event in a Lotus-Ford.

The semi-final and finals for the Torrance City 
Slo-Pitch Championship will be played tonight at Tor- 

j ranee Park.
Following games at 7 p.m. between Key Realty and 

I Morris Union 76. and 8 p.m. between the Road Runnen 
and Dog Patch Kids, the win 
ners will decide the title 

! 9:15 p.m
Key Realty scored three 

runs in the sixth inning and 
four in the seventh to beat 
the Kiwanis Club. 9-4.

Morris Union and Time Out Vl/jf l-» I  * 
scored all their runs in Ihe »  IIII XI 
fourth and fifth innings in a Jjm S tan R cl»nd has re- 
9-, verd.ct for the .6ers. ,,jgnpd   nead coafh of I/ong

In the only overtime game Beach City College to become 
the Road Runners edged St. [offensive line coach at USC. 
Uwrence Church. 3-2. with] R0|Iie Eilerts LBCC line

" Strangelandec ~

Takes Job

i the winning run coming in 
the eighth. The Road Run-

coach. was appointed the new 
coach.

From 1957 to 1964. Stange-jners meet the Dog Patch Kldsj
i who drew a bye in the first band's Viking teams compiled 
jround. a 59-14-2 record From 1960 
igr£..R.:»'.'.i:.K noSS J-5 '» "i 10 datc- durin8 lh(> "Sizzling 

Sixties." the record has beenn<1 Dnhm. Hum« «n<l
irtl. Kiwani-

;Tim. 
. (JH
 Soil.

BEST RK11UMM. K.UK . . . 1 ,.r WeM 
vnMll> footbull team is Jim Barnrs, • 110-pound srn- 
inr halfback. Two Kraduatinr Bros will battle Barnrs 
for first string right halfback spot this fall.

(Prris-Hrrald Photo)

M f Rams tight defense tho Muclllch a, lackle 1 _,. 
Olher "*

„. ai

Browns to 245 vards Sunday.
The Rams will'have another
chance this year to catch up A t rr> •
with Cleveland as the two Alllllial I mills
teams play a league contest
in Cleveland on Dec 12 ToiiriUlllU'llt 

One of the big differences
this year is the addition of
Clancy Williams, number ono
draft choice, to the defensive ., ..  .,.backfleld unit , M°,rc than 2oO young ten- 

Williams has intercepted " is Pl«X«n  « taking part In
three passes in the firtt two Torrance Recreation Depart-
games and has saved at least ment   an"ual »u,mm" 'ou ';-
three other touchdowns. namcnt at Soulh ni8" Scho°1 

Entrants arc boys and 
girls, ages 8 to 18. who par 
ticipated in tennis instruction 
at one of five city play 
grounds during the summer. 

High school and junior Var 
sity players from Torranct- 
are also competing in an 
open classification.

This year's tournament cli 
maxes a successful summe. 
program for 1,300 youngsters 

Tennis instructors are Bob 
Von Drak, Bob McSpaddcn 
and Dan Bradcn Classes 
were held at K| Retiro Park. 
South, lorrance. West and 
North High Schools.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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Home for
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football player. Michael Ku- BCfltCIl DV
las, is reported in good con-

"fantastic" .923 
J winning percentage. In the 
jpast five seasons. Stange- 

4 land's teams have: 
jl (a) Won top national junior 

{college ranking three times  
undisputcdly in 1960 and '64, 
and tying with Santa Ana 
College in 1962.

(b> Won four football titles 
in the rugged Metropolitan 
Conference, three of them 
outright and one champion 
ship tie.

lc) Been undefeated In four 
postseason games i3R-16 over 
Tyler, Texas, in the 1960

"Wild Man" 

who has had

dition at Little Company of FVfink OplllV Juni°r Ro»e Bowl; 66-8 over Mary Hospital following an, * «llin- I'CIJIY (Contra Co$u ,„ the 1962 
Leon Garrett | cmer8ency Hight from thej Frank Dciny broke on top'Shrine Potato Bowl; 48-15

. , his troubles ! was striken w,th an attick of
earlier this season, shoots for .acute apendicitis at the home urd»y night by beating Ron 'bis third main event win of'of his grandfather 
Ithe year Sunday night at! A

in the PRA super stock car lover Ml. San Antonio in the 
races at Saugus Stadium Sat-! 1963 Elks Bowl: and 28-6 

over Cameran. Oklahoma, in 
the JRB classic last Decem-{Hornaday of Chatsworth in

iv>,e ,ane re,urnedj eAscot Park a( the rip-roaring ithe ^ to Torrance Munici- *hoi -"ARA Figure 8 stock cars pa| Alrporl Saturday 
stage an eight-race affair and noon Youn(. Ku,ag 
a complete Destruction Der 
by.

Qualifying starts at 7 p.m.
Garrett. the scourge of the I

after-

to the hospital and 
rolled into surgery at 5 p. m.. 
Mrs. Laurence Kutas told the 
Press-Herald.

the 40-lap main event 
c«me from

Deiny.

ARA circuit last year. w.s He i, expected to leave the 
 ble to win only one main go hospital today. 
until last Sunday night when A sixth gradc gtudcnt at 
he wowed the crowd with an Na , lvi,y ^^ lhe ^y is a

<"*

Warner Foo, ball AMOCJa(ion
ln*n«,«h Ihe was not through

Another facet of Sunday) He will probably miss the 
nights affair win be the bat- Opening day game. Mrs. Ku- 
tleforthe 1965 championship I tai M |d. but hopes to be in

showed his speedster talent 
by forcing the lead away 
from Bill Kvans of Newhall 
in the 35th lap

Dclny broke the one-third- 
mile track record in quali- 

time with 19.98 in his 
157 Chevy.
There will be big doings at 

and Sunday 
the Pacific 100 

Race. A
92.000 purse will go to the 
winner

SOUTH BAY HONDA

Stt th« All-Ntw
305 ce 

SCRAMBLER

1212 SO PUCIHC COHS! HWT 

RtDONOO 8EACH 31192b)

leadership between seven 
time winner Eddie Saucr of 
Torrance and five-time win-! 
ner Nick Thomas of Gardens. 

The latter holds a narrow 
35 point edge over Sauer it 
this point.

uniforn before the season 
gets too old.

Brown 'n Gold 

Scheduled

Kl'SIIINIi IIIII K AT . . . Fur West High this fall is 
HHul (indbuis, promoted from last year's lives to 
first siring left halfltnrk job with the varsity. He 
srorrd 15 touchdowns and collared 1031 yards ruth- 
ing a yrar «(,''•. (Press-Herald Photo)

KNOTTY PINE
1,6' V-JOINT

PINE SHIPIAP.
, - V GROOVE PHI-FINISHED A

Mahooany Paneling /
2 CUBIC Ff BAG

DECORATIVE BARK

FOR SCHOOL 
THIS FALL

REDWOOD STAKES

99'
HT HAr

HERWOOD
GET HANDY YOU-HAUL READY MIX AT

BUILDING
_ _ _ SUPPLIES 

24500 S. Normandie DA 6-5146 
HARBOR CITY

West High will kick off its 
fourth varsity football season 
with Brown and Gold night 
Sept. 17 in the school stadi 
um

Main event for the two 
hour opener will be a scrim 
mage between the first and 
second units of the Warrior 
football team. The West High 
band will perform

YAMAHAj^
DUC AT I

YAMAHA IS THE 
GREATEST GOING
VACATION TIME OR ANY 

TIME . . . $259 00
IM% FINANCING n* DC to 

M MOM!Ml

Mill   MN'M<   fAITt

M n

LAWNDALE
© CYCLE INC.
LAWNDALE. CALIFORNIA

NO. 2 IN IMPORT SALES!

Runt ring* around f/ie rest*
$1666 MH*» n«n pi.irt.l 1 JOOw 0.«.». MflM.

*nmi intitiM - 4 <i«r CMmiiKt.
*n iteil unilutd it4i t»t tnmt. 
f«i-U tim 4 ipud jlick 
Dlllvift yp tl 
33mpt ecinimjf 
Includei eviry utra 
but i ridn

DATSUN
G B IMPORTS
8AL,i;.i * . *; ?!( VIl'K

NEW SHIPMENT

FUSCHIA
IN FULL BLOOM

On* and Fivt 
Gallon Cans

98 Gal.

NEW SHIPMENT 
AVOCADO &
CAMILLIAS

20%oOFf
on Entire

Nursery Plants
Tr««i, Shrubs,

Flowering Plants,

Bedding Plants, etc.
GOOD SELECTION OP 

QUALITY GARDEN SUPPllfj

TROPICAL BOWL 
;NURSERY

W> Civ. llu» Chip Stamp!

OPEN EVERY DAY

IOMIIA - OA » 71 JO

2457 LOMITA BLVD.

V


